
Spinach and Feta Quiche

35 MinsCook 40 Mins

35 MinsServes 6-8

1 crust quiche crust, pie crust or cream
cheese pie crust
1⅓ cups when steamed (see notes to
substitute with frozen spinach)
4 large eggs
1 cup heavy whipping cream substitute
half and half or whole milk
¾ cup feta crumbled
1 tablespoon minced garlic about 3
cloves
¼ teaspoon salt
¼ teaspoon black pepper

Ingredients

35 MinsPrep 15 Mins

https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fjulieblanner.com%2Fgarlic-conversion-guide%2F&data=05%7C02%7CTrent.Westwood%40education.vic.gov.au%7Cb1427c10a29d4381086c08dc75364f97%7Cd96cb3371a8744cfb69b3cec334a4c1f%7C0%7C0%7C638514123354663961%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=IPniz8MUHAY33mwe4aGOtOZE%2FeJnBymDkOYoMcmPE%2F0%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Famzn.to%2F3GUhdo4&data=05%7C02%7CTrent.Westwood%40education.vic.gov.au%7Cb1427c10a29d4381086c08dc75364f97%7Cd96cb3371a8744cfb69b3cec334a4c1f%7C0%7C0%7C638514123354677176%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Vr%2FTYS8X7EllyArxUlXfTRPRAujnpwg27n%2B8HbcIafQ%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.amazon.com%2FAmazon-Fresh-Black-Pepper-Grinder%2Fdp%2FB0BQCWG26Q%3F%26linkCode%3Dll1%26tag%3Djulieblanner4-20%26linkId%3D1ea3f880d96c2ec7bf018fb1e94a40dd%26language%3Den_US%26ref_%3Das_li_ss_tl&data=05%7C02%7CTrent.Westwood%40education.vic.gov.au%7Cb1427c10a29d4381086c08dc75364f97%7Cd96cb3371a8744cfb69b3cec334a4c1f%7C0%7C0%7C638514123354686607%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=zBPl%2FhmkxO5pXYG7kzHY8u0TrSokCWiiMhwMGe9eSEc%3D&reserved=0


Procedure

BLIND BAKE CRUST
1. Follow instructions for store-bought   
crust or preheat oven to 190°C.
1 crust
2. Place crust in 9-inch un-greased
quiche, pie, or tart dish. Cover with
parchment paper to fill the mold. Fill dish
with pie weights (or beans).
3. Bake in the center of preheated oven
15 minutes or until the edges are slightly
golden. Remove parchment and pie
weights. Using a fork, prick holes and
bake 7 minutes or until bottom of crust
appears set and no longer wet. 
4. Remove from oven and allow to cool
(or cover and refrigerate if making
ahead) before filling.



1. Reduce oven temperature to 175°C.
2. Steam spinach (see notes in recipe card
below or according to package instructions).
Drain well and squeeze to eliminate liquid, and
set aside.

3.In a large mixing bowl or stand mixer fitted
with the whisk attachment, beat eggs and
heavy whipping cream 1 minute on high or until
creamy.

4.Whisk in spinach, feta, garlic, salt and pepper
until well combined.

5.Pour spinach and cheese filling into crust.
Tent or use a pie crust shield to prevent over
browning.

Bake in the centre rack of oven until edges
are set (about 35-40 minutes). The centre
should jiggle slightly when the edge of the dish
is tapped. For best results, carefully watch
bake time.

6. Remove from oven and cool 10-15 minutes.
Slice and serve warm or at room temperature.

QUICHE INSTRUCTIONS



MR SLEBY’S TIP:
Steam and squeeze moisture form fresh

or frozen spinach before adding it to the

mixture

1.


